From Ballston Spa to West Saratoga

Sunday & Major Holidays

910a  914a  923a  932a  935a  944a  951a  958a
1110a 1114a 1123a 1132a 1135a 1144a 1151a 1158a
110p  114p  123p  132p  135p  144p  151p  158p
310p  314p  323p  332p  335p  344p  351p  358p

From West Saratoga to Ballston Spa

Sunday & Major Holidays

1010a 1015a 1022a 1031a 1034a 1043a 1052a 1055a
1210p 1215p 1222p 1231p 1234p 1243p 1252p 1255p
410p  415p  422p  431p  434p  443p  452p  455p

Schedule
### FARE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fares (US coins and $1, $5 – dollar bills are accepted; fareboxes do not make change)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Fares:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Fare - ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Half Fare -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BusPlus Fare -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BusPlus Half Fare -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Navigator Smart Card and Mobile App Fares:

- **Pay As You Go Fare** - $1.30 for each of the first three rides, while the fourth and up are free for the rest of the day.
- **Pay As You Go Half Fare** - $0.65 for each of the first three rides, while the fourth and up are free for the rest of the day.

**Frequent Rider** - $85 for unlimited rides for 31 consecutive days from the first day of use.

**Frequent Rider Half Fare** - $32.50 for unlimited rides for 31 consecutive days from the first day of use.

Citizens age 65 and over, disabled individuals, Medicare card holder, and veterans are entitled to ride for half fare on CDTA’s fixed route service. A valid Half Fare Navigator card is required when paying half fare on the bus.

CTDA’s policy is to be fully compliant with Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, which states that no one shall be excluded from participation in, denied the benefits of, or discriminated against due to race, color, or national origin. Members of public may request information on this policy or file a Title VI complaint thru CDTA’s website @ www.cdtad.org or by calling (518)482-8022.